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STATISTICS: LISA WOOD - Cedarville College, OH 
ATTACK ASSIST SERVE GP K E TA ATT% K/G A A/G SA SE TA SA/G 
130 199 42 491 .320 1. 53 15 0.12 21 6 693 0 .16 
' • __ 1 i : \ 
' 
PASS DEFENSE BLOCK TA RE PIG TOT DIG DIG BS BA B/G . .. . . . -- .. ·-· .. ~---.. ·•· ..... \ _ .. - ~-· . . 
. ' ' ' . 
496 23 3.64 357 ·2. 75 1 35 0.28 
. . - ... ' . . ' . ~ ' . .,,.. .,,, . 
' ;_ ., 
•·• -·-•••••-r • .... ,.t-~.-. .,~~ .... J,,. ;1 ,\'~• 
Team Record 27-9 Total Games Played 130 ····- · ···--······-- .... .... _. ~~-··- .· .. ~ .... 
....... . . --, - i. .... . .J · ~ , ~,-,,~- .. -
·-·· ··-"'·· - .. 
I '. {. H·~L ~ ' Operational Statistical goals guide, but do not constrain, the selection committee . A typical selection would compare well in tow or more statistical categories: 
Kills/Game 1.50 
Assists/Game 4 .00 
Serves/Game 2 .00 
Pass/Game 2 .00 
Digs/Game 1.50 
·. ; ::· 1·-~1 '., , ,-':·· .. ; \lt.t-'.., , Blocks/Game 0.25 
